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Relief Activities 
Told Women of 
the Moose Here

At the regular mooting of the 
Women of tin- Moosr Friday eve 
ning, Elsie Smith, chairman of 
social service, introduced Mrs. 
Janot Woodington who .spoke on 
the needs and activities of Tor- 
ranee Kellef Society. Mrs. Wood 
ington stated that clothing for 
girls from 8 to 12 years of ago 
was especially needed and that 
as ninny as 50 families had been 
given food in one month. More 
money will have to bo raised 
soon in order to supply the liar 
necessities of those needing sue 
assistance, she pointed out

Mrs. Elsie Smith pointed on 
that true social service work 
brings social security to the in 
dividual, the family ami to th

interests of their ultimate wol 
faro. To assist local agencic 
in every way possible is the aim 
of every chapter of the orga 
zation.

The ritual committee will c 
duct a rehearsal for open init 
tion next Friday evening 
the class scheduled for March 29

Mrs. Vortie Grimm, libra 
committee chairman, entertain 
at the home of Mrs. (5race Loh- 
man, ll>22 21Gth street, at ; 
luncheon and card party Tues 
day afternoon. Five hundrei 
and Bunco were played am 
prizes were received by Mes 
dames Berth) Stevenson. Klsi 
Smith and Mabel Wefob.

* * *
I'KK K.VSTKK DANCIC 
SATI'KItAV EVEMN<;

Torrance high grads and thci 
friends are cordially invited t 
attend the pro- Easter danc

Treloar-Warthan Wedding is Devout Hosts to iMt.Rubidoux! Series of Uni
  1 r 1 T-. TT -r»   1 Hai! Easter at Dawn Service Devotions Li

.olorrul Rite Here rnday

vhu-h I'd I iv
Torrance High Alumni Associa 
tion at Palos Verde.s Con 
Club. Saturday evening, March 23 

The committee, headed by Vei 
non Coll, has engaged the "Rhyth 
maires" who will furnish swec 
music for the dancing which wi 
begin at 8:30 p. m.

* * *
DINNER HONOKS 
EASTEUN <J|!ESTS

Mr. and Mrs. J. V. Mima 
entertained lit dinner at the 
home, 1912 A n d r e o avenu 
Thursday evening. A St. I'ai 
rick's motil was carried out an 
covers were placed for Mr. ar 
Mrs. D. N. McCarthy, of Nov 
Scotia. Canada; Mrs. K .). Mi 
Carlhy and Mrs. Margaret Km 
sell of i'as.idi n,i, Ixiuis Murr; 
and the hosts.

* * »
W.B.A. TO MKKT 
AT SANUSTKOM HOME

Members of the W.U.A. will b 
entertained at a potluck lunrhei 
at noon Wednesday. March '< 
at the home of Mrs. Fred San 
strom, 2322 Kl Dorado avcnui

* * * 
SON IS BO UN 
TO QUAVI.KS

Mr and Mrs Carl CJuayle, 18 
Cedar street, are receiving 
gratulations upon the birth 
six pound, seven ounce 
Kenneth Carl, horn at a 
Beach hospital Wednesday r 
ing.

* * *
SONS 01 LKOION 
SKATING PAKTY

Squadron No. 170, Tor

By MARY VONDERAHE j 
In a beautiful candlelight ceremony, solemnized last j 

rlday evenhiK In the presence of 200 guests at Central HonOfS MlSS Seai'S
vangellcal church, Miss Marjorie Eloise Wart nan, claugh- 
r of Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd C. Wart ban of 650 Border ave- 
ne, became the bride of Ernest Reginald Treloar, son of 
r. and Mrs. A. E. Treloar, of* 

108 Andreo avenue. Rev. E. W. 
tz officiated.
'I Love You Truly" and

Faithful Forever," sung by Mrs.
D. Moore of Santa Monica

accompanied at the piano
Miss Betty Johnson of Al-
ibra, preceded the ceremony.
iven in marriage by her

ddlng gown of slipper satin 
d a finger-tip veil held by 
coronet of orange blossoms. 

e carried a shower bouquet of 
lite roses and pink sweet peas.

Period GOWIIN Worn 
Her maid of honor. Miss Mar- 
lla Crook, wore rose chiffon 
(1 carried pastel sweet peas 
d yellow roses. Her brides- 
lids. Miss Norma Warthan, 
is. Benjamin Smith, Mrs. Al-! 
it Dumont, Miss Dorothy Tre- 
11 and Mis. Frank Fraunhofer,; 
Dre period gowns of pastel j 

affeta and carried arm bou- | 
nets of contrasting sweet peas, j 
Tin- [lower girl, little JodleJ 

hort, daughter of Mr and Mrs. j 
I. H. Short, wore a yellow taf- j
 ta nown of period design and 
allied yellow blossoms. A halo 
,ronlh of Cecile Brunner roses 
om plotod her costume. j
William T. Walker, Jr., served 

s the bridegroom's attendant 
nd ushers were Evorett Myers 
if Redondo Beach, Benjamin and 
'mil Smith.

EstahliHh Home Here
The marriage culminated a

 oinunce which began in the 
ifth grade and members of the 
irldal party all attended school 
ogether. Both the principals are 
:raduates of Torrance high 
ichool.

Following the church rites a 
A-oddlng reception at Guild hall 
,vas attended by the guests 
rvnei-e an elaborately decorated 
nodding cake was cut by the 
iride ami refreshments wore

THE three-quarters sleeves he 
dramatize Molvneun's na 

wool dreii of bloiued waist effe 
The trimming down front and at 
edge of sleeves is in white wool. A 
feature in the March 156h "Paris" 
issue of Harper'* Bazaar,

Want Ad Rhymes 
Winners Told

(Continued from Page 1-A)

at Carey Residence
Mlsa Marian Sears, w h o s

 edding to Robert Trcztse (
lis city will take place June 9,
r as the honorep at an attrac-
vely appointed bathroom and

linen shower given for her MI
day evening when Mrs. Bernlcc
Lavan entertained at the home
of Mrs. James Carey, 716 For-
tola avenue.

A St. Patrick's motif was used 
and charades and games per 
taining to the occasion furnished 
entertainment for the guests 
Prizes were awarded to Misses 
Ethel Floyd. Phyllis Sears and 
Mrs. Carey.

Those invited included th< 
honor guest and Mesdames How 
ard Andorson, Don Coulson am 
James Boal of Los Angeles 
Wilbur Howard of Pasadena 
James Carey, R. B. Trezise 
Dean Sears, Margareta Chak; 
Rebel), John Ritchie and th 
Misses Pat and Korena Carlin 
Daphcne Landrcth, Ethel Floyd 
Joanne and Phyllis Sears, Mar; 
Jane Smith, Marjorie Haefel 
Marcella Crook and Ruth 
Barnard.

VJF.W. Auxiliary 
Plans National 
Meeting In L. A.

Mrs. Ida S. Cohen of Roxbury 
Mass., national president of th 
Ladies Auxiliary to the Veteran 
of Foreign Wars of the Unite 
States, has been in Southern Cal 
ifornia for the past two week 
arranging for the national con 
vention to be held in Los An 
gcles August 25 to 30.

Delegates from all over 
country will attend the con' 
lion and Ixmiita Post V.F.W 
ind Auxiliary will assist Cal 
'ornia posts in entering th< 
tors. *

Mrs. Teresa Andrews, pres 
dent of Wilmington Auxiliai 
2967. accompanied by Mrs. Olg

Lite Mr id Mr? Trelo

roller skating 
Beach Monday

ally 
inlng.

ho e, hi.Oet into your
to your plan, under F.H.A.. foi 
$150 down. See particulars, cl-iss 
"Class. Display Heal Estate."

left for a motor honeymoon 
Santa Barbara. They are r 
at homo to their friends at I 
Arlington avenue.

* * * 
FOOD SAI.K

Mrs. J. V. Murray and her 
committee will have chance of 
the pie Easter sale of cooked 
foods and baked goods, spon 
sored by the Catholic Ladies' 
Altar Society, at the entrance to 
Levy's store. 1311 Sartorl ave 
nue, Saturday morning. March 23.

* * *
INDIES VISIT AT 
SAWTBLLK HOSPITAL

Mrs. Oliva Lee, A. L. A. hos- 
pitulization chairman, accompa 
nied by Mrs. Selma Goddard and 
Mrs Daisy Watson, made Iheir 

I regular visit to Sawtello Thurs 
j day taking with them a musco/y 
1 drake, magazines and cigarette!: 
as gifts to the disabled veterans

* * *
a i KIIONK HOME 
j; | Mr. and Mrs. Edward Rhone 

j entertained at their home. 1027 
; Beech street, Sunday evening. 

It I Included were Mr. and Mrs. Fred 
Harder, Mr. and Mrs. Merle Hin- 
shaw, Mr. and Mrs. Robert Ash- 
ley and the hosts.

Mrs. Clara Shafer. 1833 256th 
treet. Lomlta, will kindly call 
t our Torrance office for twc 
ickets to the Lomita theatre.

The Ad:

SIMUKI.I.A 101 NMATtriN lliir- 
nu'iiu individually ili'nlinuMl und
1,..,<I. In m.M.sniv. SMlvllll Us till- 
norm's 1.,-st Hum-.- - trumltiK.

The Winning Rhyme:

A Spiroll.i Foundation, vvr

Ml
Fourth Prize Winner

Martha May, Rt. 1, Box

Torp, Es.sio M. Ducoing, Mab 
.Smith, Mabel C. Smith 
Bessie O'Toolo motored to Sa 
Diego recently to attend the S 
Diego County Council meet! 
where Mrs Cohen made her < 
ficial visit to Southern Callforn

* * *
BABY GIRI, ARRIVES 
TO SCHIJMACHERS

Mrs. Fanny C. King is t 
proud grandmother of Ann L< 
raine, daughter of Mr. and M 
Max Schumachor i Dolores Kin 
who was born at a Long Bca 
hospital last Friday, March

* * * 
Sell that furniture thru a wa

340, Lomlta, will kindly call at I a(j jor 25c Call Tor. 444 
our Torrance office for two tick- 

to the Lomita theatre. 
The Ad:

unrise Services
Dawn Service 
First in U.S.

nion 
End 

On Good Friday
The first Easte

Frank Mille

(Continued from Page 2 Al 
facing the lovely marine 

ns across the lagoon at 
c rear of the auditorium, where and held on R 

choristers, musicians and j doux in 1909 
her participants in the service j simple sunrii 
11 be seated with a large con- not i 
x shell as an enhancing back-
 ound. Sound amplifiers will aid 
e crowd to hear the service. 
G'lidcd by a light atop the 
oss erected on the hill south 
' Walteria, worshippers 
ake their way from Walteria 

a spot where they will be 
ile to see the first rays of the 
in light up the green hills and 

ring glowing colors to the long 
retch of ocean back of the
 oss.

sunrtf
nstituted by Mr. and Mrs.

Easter morning services will 
gain be held on that mountain 
op with the same simplicity that 
haracterized the first service.

 ill i There will bo no sermon, the
 ia j service is strictly no

ind pastors, whose creeds 
llffer greatly, will offer II

ctarian

Charlotte Shook of the
Valteria Full Gospel church and 

Joseph Nash of the Wal- 
Baptist church are plan 

ing the service which will bo

lunity.
Other dawn services are to bo 

eld at Hollywood Bowl where 
:cnny Baker, radio and screen 
inger, will bo soloist and at 
 orest Lawn Memorial Park in 
ilendale whore Dr. Rufus B. 
on KloinSmid will deliver the 
lessage, William Farnum will! 
oad "The Master Is Coming" 
nd Helen Jepson, Metropolitan [ 

Opera star, will sing.
A new sunrise service will he 
 Id under the auspices of the 

Harbor Region Ministerial Asso- 
iation on Mount San Pcdro, at 
i:51 a. m. Mt. San Pcdro is the 
rest of the Palos Verdes hills, 
vlth an elevation of 1482 feet, 

affording magnificent marine 
lanoramas overlooking the U. S. 
leet anchorage, the coast line to 
he south toward Long Beach 
nd Newport, across the Santa 

Catalina channel, as well as to 
north covering the coast line 

running to Malibu and the Ven- 
county line.
' military band of the U. S. 

Army. 63rd regiment, Coast Ar 
tillery, will be featured. Rover- 

Ralph Cobb, president of 
Harbor Region Ministerial 
ciation, will preside and the 

Easter message will be_given by 
Charles S. Poling, pastor of 
First Presbyterian Church in 

Long Beach.
Sunrise services at Roosevelt 
cmorial Park, 182nd and Ver 

mont avenue, will begin at 5:50

(Continued from Pago 2-A) 
St. Andrew's Episcopal church; 

and Jacob Riis "Behold Thy Son" and "Behold 
 rside's Mt. Rubl- | Thy Mother," Rev. C. M. North- 
as planned as a I rup of the Haptist church; "I 

devotional and j Thirst" and "My God, Why Hast 
take the place of Thou Forsaken Me?" Rev. E W. 

lar Easter services. Matz, and "It Is Finished" and 
"Father, Into Thy Hands I Com 
mend My Spirit" by Rev. Frank 
T. Porter of the Christian church. 

The Tuesday and Wednesday 
evening services wore charac 
terized by a fine Christian fel 
lowship by members and friends 
of the five participating churches. 
Tuesday night the music was 
presented by the Central Evan- 
;;elical church choir with Mrs. 
W. J. Neelands directing. The 
quartet also sang several num 
bers and Rev. Marshall was the 
speaker.

Last night the music was giv 
en by the Melody Messengers, 
Leland Pisel, George MacDougall, 
Howard Foster and Ray White. 
Rev. Porter presented an inspir 
ing pro Easter message.

Responsive 
congregation, 
binpd choir ;

?ading by the vast 
iinging by a corn-

Van Dyk.
compr

"God of the Open 
sos the program. 

Inspiring Sight
At 5:50 a. m. trumpeters from 

a rock above the cross will play 
the Holy City announcing the 
dawn and in another hour the 
service will be .over and hun 
dreds of people will walk be 
neath the drooping pepper boughs 
at the foot of the mountain on 
their way home.

From midnight on worshippers 
climb the trails, lighting their 
way by flashlights. All is dark 
except for the twinkling lights 

the city below.
But when the descent is made
e glorious sun has climbed! Torra 

above the rocky points of Box 
Springs mountain east of River 
side revealing the gold and white 
and glossy green of orange 
groves and glorious roses and 
flowering shrubs of the city that 
from the first has regarded

Seven Babies 
Arrive Here

r,i«len lo Tht Vein i>! Fir«itoii« (Mr* 
Monday eccning. N B. C. Kid NltvraT*

Ttrestott*
AUTO SUPPLY AND
SERVICE STORES

Cravens and Maroelina
Torrance Phone 476

beauty no iity.

INTEND 
TO WED

were filed this 
Cassullo Jr., 27.

ition to marry 
 eek by: Louis 
>f 1734 Arling- 

rancc, and Mar- 
25, of 1357 westgaret E. Will 

77th street.
John A. Chapman, 30. of 2170 

Lomita boulevard. Lomita, and 
Elizabeth A. Wrlght, 22, of 721 
Olive, Long Beach.

 ith
the Boy Scouts, to 
paniment of Marion 
the console of i 
mightiest pipe organ 
choir of mixed voice: 
leadership of Rev. Ji 

joyou

all to worship by
he accom- 
Wyma at

le world's
A splendid 
under the

nes Dayen 
hymns of 

villEastertide. Rev. Ruth Jonei 
lead the throng in Easter songs 
and Rev. Milton Smits will de 
liver the Easter sermon. Bene 
diction by Rev. Ben Griffith will 
Close the sorvic

iell that ci 
Call Tor.

thr 25c

11-pound, on 
e girl, woi 
Memorial h 
past week.

ng lady arrived t 
. M. B. Rutherfoi 

'Othi

A son to Mr. and Mrs. Emil 
Adamoli, Keystone, last Thur 
day;

A daughter to M 
W. L. Basnett, Gardi 
  the Basnetts' tw 
born at the 
years ago;

A son to Mr. and Mrs H. V. 
Harrison. Venice. Monday;

A son to Mr. and Mrs. E. W. 
Morley, Gardona, last Thursday;

A son to Mr. and Mrs. W. C. 
Mertz, Lomita, Tuesday; ancl

A son to Mr. and Mrs Tony 
G. Rios, 2236 203rd street, yes-

dmlmg 
Or.ng. Show in ill History

plul 
All Star Stag* Skew

Mar. 21- Jun P«.l« 
Rag<r Pryar 

M>r. 22-AlK TrapMa*

M.r. 24- Ronald R.1J1H 
J.o. Wynui.

Popul.r Din» B««J«
Br.rtd N.~ V.»d.vlM.

Afternoons and Sv«nin«

SAN BERNARDINO
MARCH 14th to 24th

under F.H.A
nt : $150 down. See particulars, , 

' "Class. Display Real Estatr

IT'S EASTER AT

Sheer -- Ringless 
CAYMODE :

l-Vvil
nil;

.ill-
Kotll

I-'KKK DHI.IVKUY

"If

I'MONK I.OMITA !!!>
The Winning Rhyme

tin Fred's feed 
reduced

A SPECIAL OFFERING OF DIAMOND RINGS 

to fit your 

budget. . .

PIRHCTLY-MATCHID

14 DIAMOND IRIDAl «IT

G»ot«d in modern yellow and whit* 
gold, lavlihly «ngrov«d and * » with 
diornondi »«l«ct«d for natural brlllianc* 
. . . The bridal > ! illuttrattd li an out- 
standing value at our i»n«atlonal low 
price ... take advantage of Ihli special 

$2.00 weekly . offer today  
USE OUR EASY CREDIT TERMS

HOUJflRD'5 J(UKL<R5
1503 Cabnllo Phone 411

y line 

Fifth Prize Winner
Mrs. Carol Nothern will kindly 

call in at our Torrance office 
tor two tickets to the Lomita 
theatre Mrs. Nothern lives at 
1929 257th street, Lomita.

The Ad:
that c-leht

1S4H El 1'i.ulo
K7li.

nt; Rhyme: 
woight dutrsia<

thr
(id Clark

ninn any? 
-whgn ho get.

'II Ihink your Sonja H.ni.!"
By the way. Miss Nothern, 

David S. Clark invites you to
:cpt as his guest anyone of 

his treatments you desire. 
RHYMES RULES

K'-uil llK'ao u-w nimi'l'- rulr-i,:
Wl-ll.

vhl.-h
I'limsltk-il

urn,,

(Bo mir 
Wi-l le 
IIUIH-I-. 
Hipped

imrlluulur ail

copy D| tlic .udvvrtlH

 it Ad llhyni 
" Hi!r«Ul-Nu 
:L>. Uullt. 
nltu limn, t 

tllllu (UK 11 
In K you \v 
a»t Lu on u

to visit our newly 

modernized 

flower shop

See Our 
Easter Selection of

Potted Plants 
Choice Cut Flowers 

and Beautiful Pottery

Our Master (iift to You
A I.OVK1A (i.AKDKMA

WITH KACII I'CHCIIAKK

OK Stir Oil MOUK

1'iircliHBPH inaile 'riuirHriay and Kriday re, 
SattiKluy for free KardtMiiu

you desire.
* * * |

Oet Into your own home, built j 
to your plan, under F.H.A., for 
$150 down. See particulars, class. 
"Class. Display Real Estate."

drTiettJeechjiowers
i 7, M A R C E LI N A » P H O N Er | ?

Stunning Leatlv?r

HANDBAGS
Shirrod cape.km, ff « QO
rich doeskin, pal- J) 1 JO
ent, and many I
o the r c . Rayon JL

Woven-In 
Patterns!

MEN'S SHIRTS

Spring Colors!
MEN'S

New Sirring

COATS
$190T

An outstanding collect 
ion of beautifully styled, 
wol! made coats. Trim 
fitted or casual boxy 
types In a .smart variety 
of fabrics. In the most 
popular spring colors, 
a n d navy and black.
Sixi'S 1^ hi 'in.

For Spring! 
CJlen Row*

DRESSES
$098

Betty Co-Ed*

HATS;
1

• atyl.i 
«nd trie* 
med will

1269 Sartori Avc. Phona 218


